
Omaha High to Meet St. Joseph on Missouri Field; Rourke Scores on Louisville
KEARNEY LOSES TO PERU MEN' Yale Foot Ball Men

Score of Twelve to rive Eun Up on

Normal Field. .

FREE FIGHT UPON THE GRIDIRON Big Preparation! Going on for Game1 DEAF ELEVEN WILL BE SEEN

Illaaaliafartlnn with DrfMon of llvf-rr- rf

llanurn of Ifnlrdl City
('aaaes Small Blot lloyt

l)iaqaallflrl.

KHUIIXKY Nb.. Nov. IS. Special T1-Ki-a- in

.) I'eru defeated Kearney Normal
thlK afternoon by the scorfl of 12 to

liad a solid line, and played a
winning (tame, but the luck of the struKgle
vent with Peru.

The flrnt nuarter vu played carefully,
each tenm feeling for the strength of ths
other. Kearney gave ground, but allowed
no daiiKerntiH work by the. visitors. In
weight one, team had no advantage over
the other.

In the second quarter Kearney played on
the offensive and succeeded twice with for-

ward paeen. The ball waa lost on a
f linhle and ,wlth the line of scrlmmaga
about the ten-yar- d line Kearney was pen-

alised five yards for being off aide. Shaver
took the ball over the goal after a terrible
line plunge. In the third quarter Stevens
mi an end run scored and by kicking; two
goals tlio Peruviana hold twelve acorea.

Peru fumbled a forward pasa and 8ohott
RathereV It In and dashed over tho goal
line. Peru's right end repeatedly fouled
by being off side, and the failure of the
rcforeo to catch him when be was fifteen
yards off aide and standing; Incensed the
crowd. I Unorder followed when the Peru
cuach m ordered off the side llnaa for
coaching his men. Hoyt and Blaokstons
fought on the field and Hoyt was disquali-
fied, niackstone going disabled to (he
bleachers.

Referee Hansen, who appeared not well
verted In the new rulea of the game, was
threatened by the crowd several times and
reversed decisions. After the tame the
players mingled In a free-for-- scrap, but
with pie fight over good humor and peace
was restored.

Line-up- :
KkVLHNBT.

Burfwnl C.
Utkn L.O.
H'it. OIU UT.
MoMnaon UK
riryaen K.T.
Kuwlolptl H.I)
llrown, Orafg It B,
rarre Q. H.

hult LH.
10eo.lt H.H.
Ht.ll f.B.

renv.
C! fiirfor
R a Hu-n-

LunJy
H. E Rtevona
I. T Hhavr

Klmch
It- K. tfKxJdai--
Q.JS Rnfri
H.H Bliok.ton.
LH R.lntotl
K B Slmrai

Officials: Hansen, Central City, referee;
Dnnlavy, Kearney, umpire; Jones, Kear-ney, field Judge; Orr, K. M. A., head

Ioya Squad is
Off for St. Louis

Regular First Team Players, with
Exoeption of Alexander, Will Line

Up Against Washington.

IOWA CITY, la., Nov. 18. (Hpeclal.)-T- he
Iowa squad loft this evening at o'clock
over the Rock Island, for St. Louis, fully
prepared to meet Washington university In
the last game of the Reason. The squad
was composed of --eighteen men, Including
Alexander, the giant colorett ' tarttle, who
has been sent along with the team, al-
though the management has consented not
to play him against the Mlssourians. The
squad's personnel Is made up by the regu-
lar first team players and familiar names
will be seen In the following list: O'Brien,
Trlckey, Weeks. Neidlg, Ney, Hoerleln,
Buckley, Patterson, Lokem. Alexander,
Repass, lianton, Clemmone, Jones, Curry,
Murphy, Hyland and Thomas.

Joy ran riot on Iowa field yesterday
aftornoon at the close of the last practice
of the season .or the state of Iowa cham-
pionship team of 1910. Two dummies were
burned as the yearly opponents of the
Hawkeyes In effigy "and a regular war
whoop dance was held around the fire as
ths stuffed players went up In flame and
smoke. The coaches were there also,- - In-

cluding Head Coach Hawley, who has
made such a success out of the team this
season, and took equal iart In the big
celebration.

Flirtation will probably begin soon
tween the Iowa athletic management and
Coach Hawley to see If bis services can
be secured for another season. It Is defi-
nitely known that the Iowa management
wants him back again and will do all In
their power to secure him as coach of the
team In 1911. A meeting of the athletic
board was held yesterday afternoon, but
no definite action was taken.

Regrading Ghost
Again Bobs Up

Announcement that There Will Be No
Revision Downward -- Among

Minor Leagues.

CHICAGO, Nov, IS. Meetings of the na
tional arbitration board of the National As
sooiatlon of Professional Base Ball leagues
were expected to come to an end today.

There were, several cases in which the
evidence had been taken and In which de
cisions were expected, and the ever-read- y

reclassification ghost bobbed up frequently
in spit of all assurances of the past.

This scars has lost most of Its effect.
however, due to opinions given out by
members of the arbitration board. It was
said today that there would be no setbacks
for any league for the present, but that
those organizations having populations en
titling them to go up would be advanced.
Votea will be taken by mall on the separata
cases after the meetings are closed here
and the decisions announced Inter.

I lie general exodus or base ball men
yesterday after the luncheon to

delegates given by President Charles Mur
phy of the Chicago Nationals, to the board
of arbitration, and lasted almost to noon
today.

Announcement was made of several ad
ditional decisions in contested rases heard
ly the board of arbitration. Among them
were:

Omaha's claim against Louisville for pur
tha money for players. Mortality and
Sullivan, was disallowed, and that of
Player HorUrlty against Louisville for
salary, was granted.

Quincy's application to leave the Central
asttoclatloa for the Three-- I organisation
was refused.

There remains sixty rases ti be decided.
Evidence in each has been heard.

rx Haslrn' Itorkj-- BeaUs.
CRAB ORCHARD, Ky., Nov. U-M- ore

than 100 persons took part today In the
first trial of the derby event In the N
tional Fox Hungers annua
roe ling, which Wgan hero tolay. Forty-tw- o

dogs started In the Jerby, which will
continue over tomorrow. The weather was i.a
!. fe t for the sport when the trial started.
Niiinei one foxes art report d la the terri
tory to be hunted over.

Indulge in a Grand
March on the Field

with Harvard Saturday Scrub
Break Training.

XEW 1IAVKS, Conn., Nov. IS. With a
band playing Yale alls and students follow-
ing, the grand march upon the field where
Saturday s game will be played was held
by the undergraduates of "Vale this after-
noon. Thla conformed to a custom and
allowed the students to sec the scrub team
break training;.

The varsity and scrub players danced
around a bonfire and the castaway equip-
ment was burned as an offering to the
goddess of victory. Vale confidence ha
risen with the close of active training.

Many new plays have been successfully
worked out In secret practice this week,
none of which were shown at the Princeton
fan,. - .1 i. ... nln.,l for .

"u --nu ult ll.rjfco ai ........ jH
a victory.

The Vale eleven, after a eliort practice,
went to the Un club for dinner. The
first eleven this evening went to Merlden
to remain over night at the Country club
there. Tomorrow the team will come back
here for signal practice, and upon returning
lug the evening will take the first string
of substitutes with them.

The Harvard squad came down from
Farming ton this noon and after lunch at
the Yale dining hall went to Yale field for
signal practice and to get accustomed to
the lights and shadows cast by the stands.
The work was light, mostly kicking and
the handling of punts. The Harvard men
will have a quiet day tomorrow with no
practice except the signals.

The men are In excellent physical condi-
tion, all the Injured having fully recovered.
Ted Frothlngham, who was detained In
Cambridge by a slight lllnesa, reported at
the Inn tonight and will take part In the
signal practice tomorrow.

Improving Breed
of Race Horses

Witness in Legislative Inquiry Says
Bookmakers Contributed Five

Hundred Dollars a Day.

NEW YORK. Nov. 18. The legislative
committee Investigating the use of money
to Influence the law making body of this
state resumed Us hearings today. It is
not likely the committee will be able to
complete Its work by January 15, the date
on which it Is to report to the legislature.

Orlunde A. Jones, a bookmaker, the first
witness called today, was questioned re-

garding the objects and methods ' of the
Metropolitan Turf association. This or-

ganisation was known popularly as the
bookmakers' association.

It helped to carry out Its purpose of "Im
proving the, breed of horses," by contribut
ing at one time to the racing association.
the witness testified to the amount of
toOO dally. The contribution, he said, was
made by the purchase daily of tickets and
the depositing of them, "in a box." When
these contributions began, he did not know,
but they ended seven or eight years ago.

The association made and laid wagers
on horses," Jones testified.'

Jones said the association levied no as
sessments for the defeat of the measure.
He admitted that Assessments were raised
for the employment of lawyers to aid in
the defeat of the bill by presenting ths
view of the association. No books were
kept by the association, he said.

KVKNTS OS Hl.M.t TRACKS

Jack Payne Proves Easy Winner of
Feature at Oakland.

OAKLAND. Cal.. Nov. IS. Jack Payne
proved an euy winner of the io Taiiitiien,
i lie feature oi ine cara at f.meryviiie to
day.

Daddy uyp ruled favorite lor ine event,
but Jack Payne pasHed mm in the final
furlong. Adriuche proved a disappoint
ment in the third, Colonel jaox ueieauntf
her easily. Bepulveda, virtually left, tot
up in time to beat (Sir Edward by a head,
n the Ilitn. nummary:
Flint race, futurity course: Milpitaa (9

to 2) won, Combury M to 11 second, Tony
Faust (S to fc) third. Time, 1:10V. '

Second race. live ana a nun turionga:
Pawhuska (7 to b) won, Ossabar 12 to 1)
second, Beatrice Poule (10 to 1) third.
lime, l.W

'lnird race, mile and seventy yards: Col
onel Jack, tllorei). 1 to 6, won; Adrliiclie,
irorvnand), 1J to 10. second; Howard pear- -
son. (HatUMte), 12 to 1. third, i uius, l:H'.
Moleaey. Cabin and Ueilvlew zlnuhed as
named.

Fourth race, five and a half furlongs:
Jack Payne, (Garner), 1J to 6, won; Daddy
Uip, IMocarty), to i, second; Coppertown,
titooneyj, to l, imra. i iin, i:uv. l nis-tl- e

lielle and Balronla finished as named.
Fifth race one mile: (Archi

bald), even, won: 81 r Fdward. (FaiJf). (
to 1. second; riake, (Fogarty), 6 to 1, third.
Time, 1:40. Charley Green, Wap Cauuice
and Judge Short finished as named.

Sixth race, futurity course: Lofty Hey- -
wood, (Selden), U to 1, won: Zahra,
(1 homau), i to X second; New Capital,
(Cotton). 7 to 2. third. Time. 1:11W. Dl- -
rectello, Lumen, bilk, Vexpaalan, Arthur
House and Uatly Bunion llnlsnea as named.

LATO.NIA, Ky., isov. Is. Jack Atkin,
running to his bett, won the Omnium

at Latonla by three lengths from
Helmet, witli btar Charter a length back
In till id place. Jack Atkin was off In the
teau ami waa nevur neaueu. nummary;

First race, rive and a hair furlongs:
Heatrlce (straight eu.W) won. Going boine
(place fL'2.70) second, UetU B. (.show fcl.lo;
thud. Time. lit.

bwonrt race, six furlongs: Asolrln
(straight 1.M won. Bat Maalerson (place
ij ii) aecona, coveuaon (snow fob.Boj uilrd.
'lime. 1:14.

Third race, mtlo and a furlong: Milton
R. (atraiKht tA.JO) won, Tom Blghea (place
D) second, Leamenc (show 12. U)) third.
'lime,

fcourtn race, the omnium stakes, six fur-
longs: Jack Atkin (atralghl 11.40) won.
Helmet (place K.0) second. Star Charter
(show S1A third. Time, 1:12.

Fifth race, mile and seventy yards:
Quwn Marguerite (straight IX4.MJ) won, Beu
Trovato (place tig) second. Glucose (show
M" third. Time. 1:44.

bixth race, uule and three-sixteenth-s:

Eanburv straight 1:U0) won. The Farl
(place 10) second. Projectile Uhovr S7.&))
third. Time, ):

NORFOLK. V, Nov. 1. Hoffman, In
the mile race at Jamestown today, ran the
best race of the meeting. H won by a

In the track record time of l.)V
Farvorltes were fally successful, three of
them winning. Nummary:

First race, seven furlongs: Patrick K.
(2 to 1) won, riniirrvlaor second. Trustee
third. Time. l.Xft

Second race, alx furlongs: Hortcon (11 to
t) won. Flying - Squirrel second, O. Fju
third. Time, 114.

Third race, hurdle, one and three-quarte- rs

mile: Judge Cronin ( to 10) won,
Biiove second, price third. Time, 3.31.

Fourth race, mile and a furlong: My Oal
(I to 1) won. Bang second, 11 amnion Pa&s
tniro. lime. i:uu.- . . , i

'Heart third. Time: 1:M.
Hlxth race, one mile: Hoftnann to Si

won. IMiu kford second, Superatltion third.Time, l.Sf.
apartla Want llat-uf-Ta- na Game.

The Nonpareil foot ball team la without agame fir Thanksgiving day and desirous
of scheduling an n game for thatdate. They would like to tske on the town
team of any of the following towns: Glen-woo- d.

Dunlup, la.: Nebraska City, Ashland.Fremont, Neb. The Nonpareil team la ateam. Next Suinlav thny willplay tr, Walnut Hills at Fortieth andBurt Managers of the above teams
are ari m currrviKinn wuri tiore ijor- -

M North Twentv-sevent- h street, man- -ag.r of the Nonpr-il- .

Tin; r.F.K: omaha. sati-kday- November 10. mm

OMAHA ELEYENS OUT OF CITY! King Cole Sends
Creighton. Bellevue and High School

on Foreign Gridirons.

Nebraska Mehool llo Mill Tackle
1 relabton rraha In Only I.nenl

I. a me I'lajed This After.

Ths Creighton eleven meets Hie
Thoinas college of 8t. Paul, Minn., at St.
Paul today In what promises to be one of
tho best games of t lie season' for the
Omaha warriors. Coach Miller considers
that the Crelpiiton team Is In the best
condition this season at the. present time.

The St. Thomas school has made a fine
record up to date, holding the Minnesota
team 0 to 0 In a practice game nnd de-

feating the Hotith Dakota Mines eleven
24 to 0. The Creighton victory over tlx?

South Dakota men was only 5 to 0, It
up to the local team to hustle.

St Thomas is without doubt as strong
a team as Marquette or the Kansas Ag-

gies, and it Is hoped by the local support-
ers of the Omaha eleven that Creighton
will wrest vlstory from the cadts. Fol-

lowing the foot ball game Creighton play-
ers witl be the guests of the St. Thomas
management at a theater box party.

The eleven of the- Nebraska School for
the Deaf will meet an eleven composed of
Creighton students on tlu? Creighton grid-Iro- n

at 3 p. m. today. This is the only-gam-

scheduled in Omaha.

Illa-- rhuul ris nt Si. Joaeph.
"Champions of the Missouri Vulley" is

the title the Omaha High school lads
started out for yesterday afternoon when
the local high school eleven left for St.
Joseph to pluy the Central High school of
that city.

The Central High school claims the
championship of Missouri and Kansas, and
Omaha High has already won the Ne-

braska championship and decisively de-

feated one of the strongest of the Iowa
teams, the Shenandoah eleven. Victory
for Omaha in St. Joseph will be ths cham-

pionship of the valley.
Coach Burnett ha been letting the squad

down easily after the hard game of last
Saturday, but" thinks that the team Is In

excellent shape to" tackle the Missouri
players. Tho game with Lincoln showed
some of the weak points In formations
which lie has been correcting during tho
last week.

nellevoe Sleeta lion ne Today.
This morning the Bellevue team, ac

companied by a band and a large crowa
of purple and gold rooters will leave on a
special train for Crete, where the greatest
game of the season will beS played against
the Doane eleven. In 1H0H these two teams
tied for the state championship and the 1910

prnant depends upon the outcome of Satur-
day's game. Two weeks ago Doane held
the University of Nebraaka last week It
defeated Wesleyan Bellevue has lost
but one game out of seven played. The
two schools are ancient and bitter foot ball
rivals, and their annual game has been
for years the game of the season. This
year especially enthusiasm is running high,
as the game will not only decide the cham-

pionship, but will clear up to 0--0 tie of last
year. Bellevue will be outweighed both In

the line and back field, and Coach McCoy
la somewhat fearful of the outcome.
has made some changes In the line and has
evolved some new formations that look like
sure ground gainers.

The team Is In excellent shape with the
exception of J. Clahuugh, whose shoulder.
Injured In the Hastings game. Is still giv
ing trouble. He has been used sparingly In
ecrlmmage the last week, but will play
Saturday. A .rousing mass .meeting was
held in the chapel last night, nnd Intense
enthusiasm was stirred up among the
students by Tom Moore, an alumnus and
foot ball star, Fletclior, Webb and others
who spoke.

This Is Bellevue's last scheduled game
this season. Captain Barry, center; Hlce,
tackle, and Primrose, rtnlit end, play their
last game for the purple and gold Saturday
and great things are expected from them.
Last Saturday the Pcrd Normal team, which
Bellevue defeated 14 so 0, played to an 0--0

tie with the Hastings aggregation. The
outcome of this game, which was a great
surprise, puts Bellevue back In the cham-
pionship running and upsetn previous
calculations. All the "dope" had pointed
to an easy victory for Hastings.

Postal Clerks to
Enter the Mid-We- st

Bowling Tourney

Postmaster Thomas Encourages His
Men to Take Part in Ath-

letic Sports.

The Omaha poBtoffice is going to be rep-

resented in the midwest bowling tourna-
ment, which will be held In this city from
November 28 ta December 6, and there is
much enthusiasm in postal circles regarding
the coming contest.

"I am personally Interested In this tour
nament," said Postmaster Thomas, ,rb&

cause I believe It highly essential for the
men who work Indoors to have healthful
exercise. The men who do the actual work
of handling the mall are closely confined
during working hours, aad It strikes me
that their standard of efficiency la raised
by the right kind of recreation. All work
and no play makes Jack a dull boy, and I
am glad to see the postal clerks and other
attaches get Into the bowling tournament.
for It ta a harmless kind of sport and Is
generally believed to be a booster for good
health."

PA'S GROUNDS TO BE LARGER

Home lli
Make

lilts ta lie. Harder
Wara the Fenca Is
Moveel ilack.

to

Its going to be harder to make a home
run when Pa Rourke gets done with the
improvement work on. his new baae bail
park. Instead of having the grounds 8m

feet to the back fence It will be an even
4o0, and twenty feet In clouting a ball
that distance will count a lot.

Brother Dave is spending his spare niorn- -

l.7.. V..J. V J.. i" uiwniieuuiui iiio simiiii wora on
t i won" ManioaT i'"' h P "tslde the fence. No work on

((

la

streets.

so

H

is

the grandstand will be done until after
Thanksgiving, even the plana for the new
structures being unsettled until Pa returns
from the Chicago meeting.

Dee Molues Prrirlna for ('relate, toa
DF.8 MOINES, Nov. 18. (sjpecial.) Coach

Chalmers of tbe Des Moines college team
la taking bis proteges to Anslow In prepara
tion for their game with Creighton mil
irraiy oi oinaiia. iTacucaliy tno same
aggregation will line up against the Omaha
bunch as faced Mornlntialde. The locals
drftat of Mornlngshle nualu to give the
Omaha players a greater Incentive to ie- -

feat them, as Mornlnnslde took their m...
The tie) to the Want Ada" laure an earlier gsme of the eeeson.

Varsity Players
Through Hard Work

Other Sports Are Beginning to L"i
Up, and When Foot Ball Stops

They Will Be Started.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Nov. IS. (Special.) For
the tlrst time this week "King" Cole sent
the varsity through a bard scrimmage Fri-du- y

nlgit st the ttate farm. The athletic
field is so hard that Cole determined to
take no chances with his team and took
tin in to the state farm, where there la a
turf to scrimmage on.

With the temperature just right for hard,
fast play, the varsity seem rejuvenated by
the rest of nearly a week and tore through
the freshmen lineup with little difficulty.
The varsity reeled off touchdowns la
rapid succession, Cole employing many of
tho new plays that he has devised during
the week In preparation for the llaskoll
Indians. The plays were worked success-
fully and encouraged those who saw the
scrimmage. Given the ball, the freshmen
lound the varsity defense Just as stiff as
tint offense and, with the exception of a
few galn& by Potter and Knouse, the flrst-yeu- r

men could do nothing with the ball.
. Cole kept the men at It until dark and
apparently was well satisfied with the
showing of his men. Five men represent-
ing the University of Nebraska In the
cross-countr- y meet at Madison left late
Thursday nigr.t for Wisconsin. They were
uccompanied by Dr. K. G. Clapp, who has
coached them. The team comprises Cap-
tain Melllck, Anderson, Bates, Swanson
and Hayes. The team only has two vet-
erans, Melllck and Anderson. Both are ex-

perienced runners. Bates has been doing,
wonderful work In the practice, but Swan-so- n

and Hayes are Inexperienced and the
team is not so well balanoed as hereto-
fore. Both Swanson and Anderson are
irom Genoa.

Unless he reconsiders his declaion, Ben
M. Cherrington, chosen to coach the basket
ball team, will not accept. The board
allowed but S.VX) for Instruction In basket
ball, base ball and track athletics. This
was to have been dlveded between two men,
Cherrington and Field. Cherrington does
not believe that this Is sufficient compensa-
tion for the work. The board has not been
officially notified of Cherrlngtou's refusal
to accept the coachshlp.

The class games between the sophomores
and seniors for the championship and be-

tween the sophomores and freshmel to
determine which one should play the fourth
year men hava resulted In a squabble. It
Is claimed that the sophomores and fresh-
men both played men who were not eligible.
The protest is now before the Interclass
athletic board, but it Is not known what
action will be taken. The regulations re-

quire the list of players to be filed with
the board at least two days before the game
and the protest should be settled before
the game la played. The championship will
be settled In a preliminary game before the
varsity and freshmen mix It Saturday

Rourke Receives
Benefit in Case of

Louisville Men

Club Ordered to Refund One Thousand
to Omaha and Send "Moriarity

Back.

CHICAOO. 111.. Nov. 18. (Special Tele
gramsThe National nssoclation's arbitra
tion's arbitration board went on with Its
long task of settling disputes at the Con
gress hotel today and progressed so far
that It was thought the work would be
completed tomorrow. Several cases of Im-
portance were decided.

Billy Orayson, owner of the Louisville
club left for home, after his case had been
decided adversely. There was much com
ment til this decision. The argument was
between Grayson and Bill Rourke, the
Omaha magnate. It seems that Bill told
Billy he would give him S500 for Player
Wutor Sullivan and J500 for Morlarity. At
tho time he made the offer he asked If
the tw omen were in shape to play. H,
was assured that Sullivan had been work
ing regularly and that Morlarity would
be In condition in a short time. Bo Mag-
nate Rourke told the Louisville chief to
send the pah along at once .Sullivan re-
fused to play In Omaha and went to his
home In Baltimore. Mortality went to
Omah arid- played forty games, more or
less, for Mr. Rourke. The latter charged
that Morlarity was sick. This was ad-
mitted, but Mr. Grayson pointed out that
he had been well enovh to play all those
games for Omaha. The bourd ordered the
Louisville club to refund the Sl.OoO and the
Omaha team to return the players to Louis
ville. Several members of the association
and other baseball men though this ver-
dict was unfair to Magnate) Grayson, and
said he should have been paid at least for
Morlarity.

England Takes Lion's
Share of Prizes at the
New York Horse Show

Victory of Lord of Baltimore and My
Maryland, Pollowiiiff Previous

Failure!, Create! Surprise.

NEW YORK. Nov. U. England nearly
swept the boards at the first Intel naUonal
event at the horse show tonight. Thirty
seven government horses, ridden by offi
cers In uniform, competed for the honors.
The blue ribbon and the Canadian chal-
lenge cup went to The Nut, a bay gelding
ridden by Lleutenlnt O. F. Walwyn of the
Royal Horse artillery. Har.-ie- t I., a bay
marc. Lieutenant Geoffrey Brooke, Hlx-teen-tu

lancers, was second, and Oka, a bay
mare, Lieutenant R. ilallarme. First
dragoons, Ftanoa, waa third. lieutenant
W. 11. Blfton, Jr., of Canada was fourth
with Ironsides, a black gal ding.

When class 67 for pair from fifteen
bunds to fifteen hands two Inches had
been Judged there was general surprise at
the announcement that first had gone to
thn bay geldings. Lord Baltimore and My
Maryland, ths entry of C W. WaUon's
Fairmont farms. In the Victoria class
Tuesday night ths pair waa put out of the
ring because Lord Baltimore kicked, and
the performance was repeated last night
because the Judges thought Lord Baltimore
was going lame. V

Gopher Traan la Detroit.
DETROIT. Nov. 1A Tbe University of

Minnesota foot ball team whluh will meet
the I nlveraity of Michigan eleveu tomor
row at Ann Arbor, arrived here today and
will remain at the Detroit Couutry club
until tomorrow moruing.

Third Naifmia Mf iaier Hold.
APPLETO.N. Wis., Nov. 18. Appleton

bae ball club ef the Wisconsin-Illinoi- s

league today aoVI Third Baseman
te the can "TraAclsoe Li bar Hvu.

BOWUNG CRACKS KEEP BUSY! Protest Against
Bicycle Indians Shoot Grand Total of

1,037 in Game.

HARVEY COLTS THREE STRAIGHT

Derby W oolen Mllla Fall Down In l.nt
.MaM'a t.aiura l:nl(able I.lfea

win Three Times In

Last on the Metropolitan alleys all
alley records of the aeaion went to smash
when tho Omaha Bicycle Indians played
the A. Frlck A i?on team. The Bicycles
shot grand total of 1.037 pins In th'ir first
game. Ollbreath. with his nice little slow

hit the pins for 2M, with total In
three games of 641, while the team totals
Were 1,930. The Krick team shot a, very
good game and from now on they will give
all teams run. Tonight Frank's Colts
against Brodegaard Crowns. Score:

OMAHA BICTCLli INDIANS.

Klanck ..
Hinrlrhs ,

.Solomon
Ollbreath
Zarp

Totals.

Wow.

night

ball,

1st.

IV)
li'N
2M
2:i

Total.

1,037 2,030
KRICK SON.

1st. Total.
Schneider
Schumacher
Ootthelmer
Bowers
Moran

Totals
The Harvey Colts took three

l.K)

lso

VI")

a

a

a

a

Mi

472

12 I'!1

is5

KiK) 2..V.K

straight
games from the Derby Woolen Mills. Nelson,

for the Harvey Colts, got high game.
210. Mayne the Harvey Colts got high
total, 671. Rchoeman for the Derby Woolen
Mills got high game, bo, and high total,
475. November 18,. Independents 'against
Tafts. Score:

HARVEY COLTS.

Hester
Nelson
Mayne

1st.

201

Totals 617

12

lb

.') !

W

S4!

DERBY WOOLEN MILLS.
1st. Total.

Amsden
Lemon
Bchoeman 475

Totals 4X7 4' 1,373

Oood work was done by individual bowl-
ers the teams last night, but team aver-
ages were not over the ordinary. Hospe
Co. won two from the Wroth's Specials.
Haines, the eastern bowler on the team
coming to form and giving good

Relos won two from the Jetters. High
Individual scores were Weber of Wroth's
Specials, 200; (Stafford same, 201; Geddes
of Hospes, and Haines' lluspes. il'i,
the latter high score for the evening. High
averages for the evening were, headed by

Zitaman with and Haines, OuO. The
scores Were as follows;

WROlll'Si
1st.

Mann
Purdoe
Rlschel 16o
Weber
Stafford

Tntala ft1!

W

HOSPE CO.
, 1st. 2d.

Oeddes
Haines
W. Zltsman lt
Buahnell
H. Zltzman LV

Handicap 31 31

Total
JETTEK3.

Lepinskl .

Fitagerald
Pagan ....
Chadd
Kennedy .

Totals

Norgard
Druinmy
Butter ...
Orotte ...
Stuns

Totals

tt

SPECIALS.

1st.

.

177

791
REIOS.

1st.

.

Handicap i)

'

i

116
HI
m
SOS

143 2m
213

15S

851

130

13

120

175

Mi

477

24.

2d.

il'T
101
170

7H7 Jir4
EQUITABLE LIFE.

1st.
Bland
Vultee 197

201
Li w

1X0

.Total.

SI y?P

support.-Th-

Total

2.602

1M

1

10

9

MS

A.

Mil
178 l4

ISO S

of

2d.
H7 lf.4

2d.
li.4 427

hi I1.2 I'l
165 lt2 Hi

of

of
20b of

E.

aw
201

lt5

144

ir,i

13U

1CT

2d.
17S

Jci

Sd.

17s
Vi

im r,22

lua

im

l'o

137
1x4
llig

l'.ai
159
170
123

174

2d.
110 129
174

Sd.

1KT

;id.
140
1U5
1SS

15 rV

Sli

3d.
1M
172

lis)

lf.4
141
155

141)

p;o

159

F.N2

Ml
till

21.
178

171

Sd.

531

Sd.
12! l.Vi

M0

4wi

6h2

165

954

Total

2,723

Total
4 Mi

797 787 2,175

24.
157

m

915

KS

Total
1H1

212

645
415

M2
650
44
632
Eo2

Sd.

444
6S
448
4H5

Sd.
474
440
637
5iy

602

807 2,621

3d. Total.
163 442
2"0 671

Plckard 189 193 11,7 639

Totals r.23 tl D10 1.K2
Q U ARTERM A STE R3.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Martls 135 142 ir9 4 30

Merita 136 107 170 473
Molly 100 129 i:.3 442

Totals 431 438 42 1,301
ONIMODS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Griffin 1X7 ln HI 6L

Amluxen l'tf 223 605
Haaker 171 128 38 437

Totals r.20 4K fci3 1,630
HARTLEY' H COLTS. i

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Gaunt 133 1:8 179 470
Moreau l'.l 102 IIS 431

Lamb 14S 145 147 436

Totals 427 465 444 1,336 i

Bigger. Better, Buster That Is what ad.
vertlalng In The Bee will do for your
business.

miEuriATisn
PAINFUL & DANGEROUS

Rheumatism ia due to a diseased
cjonditiou of tbe blood cells and cor-
puscles, brought about by an excess
of uric acid in the circulation. It is
not only a very painful disease but an
extremely dangerous trouble. The
briny, acrid state of the blood gradu-
ally forms a coating-- over the muscle,
and by depositing a cement-lik- e sub-
stance in the joints frequently termi-
nates fatally, or leaves its victim, a
hopeless cripple. It is natural to
"doctor " the spot that hurts, and it is
quite right to use liniments, hot appli-
cations, etc., to get temporary relief
from a painful joint or swollen tendon;
but Rheumatism is not a skin disea.se,
and such things, when depended on
alone make one careless, and the dis-
ease gets a firmer hold on the blood.
S. S. S. cures the disease because it ia
the greatest of all blood purifiers. It

goes into the cir-
culation, and re-
moves every
particle of the
irritating mic
acid, builds
the blood,
makes it rich
and oily, and in
this way pre-
pares it for the

proper nourishment cf all joints,
muscles, nerves end bone". If you
Lave Rheumatism, jt V:tt ntic acid
out of the blood by tA.iiiit S 3. S., a
purely vegetable u.eAicht, an J enjoy
freedom from it Miwery. &y& on
Rheumatism and any su'-'Jio-il advice
free to all who write. 1

j as iwiit spscirio co., atutta. r.

Cherokee Team
Ida Grove Charges that Two of Its

Players Are Disqualified Under
the Rules. '

-- 1PA OHOVK. la., Nov, IS. (Special.)
Ma Orove has filed a protest with the
state board of control of high school athle-
tics against the Cherokee team, and the
expose of Cherokee nlves Sioux City an ab-

solutely clear title In northwest Iowa. It
is charged that Carl Nelson, one of the
Cherokee stars, Is more than 21 years of
age. The Mornlngsldo college authorities
testify that Nelson entered Mornlngsl'le
academy In 1D07 and at that time gave his
age us 19. This would make him 22. The
evidence is supported by a statement from
his mother. Hill, another star Cherokee
man, who plays uuartor. played base ball
with a professional team at Aurella, end
the manager of that team testifies that In
a single game he paid him as hlgii as 0

for tils services. Thn matter lias been laid
before tho state board and a statement has
been received from them that it will be
considered in due time.

I DRINK

M Liquid f
H Sunshine

y? I
S

1.525
I fV1

up

THf BEER YOU LIKE
HAVE A CASE S CNT

MOMC --

COKSIVEIS' DUTIIBETEB

John Nittler
3221 So. 2hh Street

DOUO. 186, RED 9931
INO. A.tAa

NE sV

PLEATED
GHIRTS
WITH
COLORED
COLLARS

i;n"T4

efficiency.

Time. This time we
one the most up-to-da- te

"Model" may

for or Sunday wear. They
are in a by themselves. Make

prove it. right
upwards.

too

EXPERT CLOTHES FITTERS
107 South 16th Street

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

nil-- J Cruises d Luxe .

I Li

.rj tv rr a mMf r 'r"Wl
klf ilii. fraai dw riw,H . T

Brrsjada Cabi Jamaica wni tastea
on Alierna HnturTt ay Waf Imlm V'l
SIMmra ami lntrrnlnff SAttinturl by the

R.M.S.P.
SAND Est SON A RON, 71 14 Stat Street, R.T.

.1 La Sails Bt. Chicago.

V. L. BOCK. 1.C4 lium St.

SOUTH

"AV0N'

"TRENT"

rar: i cea ur.uiiJL
1 T3

4 T4 DAYS
$350 np

Or "Local

Irirra . V. J.HI. IHI I. vlKiduf all
! interefllinf; t'ouB-Irl.- .

to tho .Straits it
MUtHlia. A I ho
lit Ihft (Irttnt. Weat la.tl. and Around tbe
World
h a m n r r o--. m rcn
41-- 40 B'war, S. T.
At;ents. -

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

PROPOSAL RESERVOIR AND
well office of tho Constructing yiiHitei-mnste- r.

Eort Crook, Nebraska. November ir,
lain. Malnl proposals, in triplicate for the
construction of a reservoir anil well at
Fort Crook, Nebraska, will bo recrlvrd at
this office until 11 a. 111.. December 11, 1H10.

and then publicly opened. A guaranty ot
10 per cent of the amount of the proposal
must accompany each bid. Plana und
specifications limy be en at this post,
offices of the Chief (JuartermaHter. Omaha,
Nchraska, Constructing (quartermaster.
Fort lies Moines, Iowa, and Constructing
Quartermaster, Kort Leavenworth, Kansas.
Xlank forms and Information furnished at
the above places. Proposals should tie In-
dorsed "I'ropossls for Construction of

und Well" anil addressed to Captain
( E. Ha brock, Quartermaster,
Kourth Infantry,

1H4-1-

;
NOTICE FOR BIDS KOR .STATE PRINT-In- g

'Kids will be received by the State
Printline board at the office of tho secre-
tary of state at Lincoln. on or
before Monday, November "i, lulu, nt I'l
o'clock a. m. for printing 600 copies each
of all senate flies, house rolls,
11 ml memorials to congress and 300 bill
titles.

Specification for same can be found on
file In the office of the secretary of state.

All bids be accompanied by a bond
equal in amount to the probable cost of
the work bid upon. The board reaujvei
the rlalit to reject uny und all bids.

Lincoln, Nebraska. November 17. 1810.
STATE PKINTLNl HOARD.

11 y 11. a. THOMAS, Secretary to the
Hoard. NISd.'p

You know the latest fad in men's wear Is
pleated skirts with colored but you
don't know, (and you won't know until
see them), how npre.mely nifty are the ones
I've Just Thev certainly merit a
look from the fellows who watch for new
shirt novaltleo.

$2.00
tir. Jaeger's Underwear

Wool la nature's protection against cold and a preventive of
the numerous Ills that come from exposure. But woolen underwear
should be scientifically constructed to produce Its highest degree of

Dr. Jaeger's Is the result of years of sclentiflo Investiga-
tion and experiment, and the best in the world. I am exclusive
state agent.

Overcoat
particular have

of stocks of
any coat you want.

suits
everyday

class
us Priced from $15

trousers

VOLLMER'S

V."..

r;.S.S.B!uecfiery,ir

rm!Bi

I'OR

ties-ervo- lr

amplieli
Constructing Quarter-

master.

Nebraska,

resolutions

must

collurs,
you

received.

r

WAr
irthr

1

: CT,,rjs

The location of your office
means everything

Kieclally If you have large patronage., or rxpect lo
have; because people always desire convenience as well
as service.
An opportunity lo secure central location In a modern,
elegantly appointed building is now offered by

The Bee Building
1 looms :li A suite of three fine rooms

on the fifth floor, with over 00 square feet of floor
pace, large vault, a stationary wash stand in rub room. "

Y.lndow8 facing north and east. Heat $80 per month.
Itoom 62 On north side, fifth floor, with a parti-

tion dividing the room into two. Stationary wash stand.
Bit over 200 square feet. Price 118.00 per month.

Room 606 A corner room on the sixth floor. Win-
dows facing south and west. 4 20 feet floor space. Has
vault and stationary wash stand. Kent $40 per month.

!lc in 820 On the third floor, with over 400 square
feet of floor spare. Vault and stationary wash stand.
Fine north light. Specially adapted for draughting work.
Price $40.00 per month.

The Bee Building Company
Dee Dusines8 Office v 17th and Fa mam Sts


